
Hotel Porto Roca

Monterosso al Mare



LocationLocation  

Custom-made MenuCustom-made Menu

Room BookingRoom Booking Pool Terrace RentalPool Terrace Rental

Solarium Terrace RentalSolarium Terrace Rental

Free Shuttle Service forFree Shuttle Service for
Hotel GuestsHotel Guests



LOCATION

ROOMS

HOTEL SERVICES
Complimentary taxi
transfer  to/from
train station and
public parking lot for
arrivals and
departures.

Heated sea-water pool. 

Beach service from June
to October

Breathtaking sea viewRestaurant La Terrazza
available for Lunch
Reception

      (maximum 80 guests)

Pool Terrace available for
aperitifs and apericena
(maximum 35 seats)

Solarium Terrace
available for welcome
drinks and apericena
(maximum 40 seats)

43 rooms and Suites,
with or without sea
view.

Customized rates based
on the number of rooms
booked

Bridal room: first night freeSeparate beds, third
beds and cribs upon
request.

Complimetary shuttle
service for guests
to/from Old Town (2
min.) 24/7



 SOLARIUM TERRACE

POOL TERRACE

RESTAURANT Panoramic terrace
maximum 80 seats.

 Maximum 40 seats Available for symbolic
ceremonies

Available for welcome
drinks, aperitifs and
apericena

 Maximum 35 seats Available for welcome
drinks, aperitifs and
apericena.

Custom-made Tableau
Mariage according to
our Maître.



WEDDING LUNCH MENU'

APERITIFS MENU' 

INTOLERANCES/ALLERGIES
VEGETARIAN DISHES

Vegetarian and food
intolerance options (to
be notified in advance)

Open Bar: possibility to
set a budget for guests'
drinks.

4 standard menus that
can be customized in
collaboration with our
Chef.

Standard Menu can be
customized in
collaboration with our
Chef.

Our Maître will help you to
choose the best wines to
match your menu.

Typical local
products. 
Homemade pasta
and desserts

Standard Menu can be
customized in
collaboration with our
Barman.



Menù 1: €120,00 per person

Menù 2: €110,00 per person

Menù 3: €100,00 per person

Menù 4: € 90,00 per person

Rates may vary according 

to specific requests.              

 

Solarium Terrace 

RENTAL € 600  RENTAL € 500 

Aperitifs

Standard menù: €30,00 per

person

Full menù €50,00 per person

Prices may vary according to

specific requests.

Open bar on a budget: drinks

with special price 

Rooms

Customized rates based on

the number of rooms

booked.

Bridal Room: first night free!

Pool Terrace Wedding Lunch Menù



Hotel Porto Roca
Monterosso al Mare


